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Arthur's Body Discovered Wednesday at Salter Path
Fight with Husband Results
In $10 Fine for.! Mrs. Mason

Mrs. Mary Virginia Mason of
Morehead City was fined $10 and
costs Monday in Morehead City re¬
corder's court on six charges aris¬
ing from a fight with her husband,
Don Mason.

Mrs. Mason entered a plea of
nolo contendere to charges of as¬
sault with a deadly weapon, public
drunkenness, disturbing the peace,

fighting, using loud and profane
language and resisting arrest.
Joseph Glessner was sentenced

to 60 days on the roads after he
pleaded guilty to charges of driving
without a license and driving after
his license had been suspended.
The sentence was suspended on

condition that he pay a fine of $200
and costs and refrain from operat¬
ing a motor vehicle for a period
of 12 months.

William Edward Warnett was

given a 30-day suspended sentence
after he entered a plea of guilty
to charges of disorderly conduct
and assault on his wife.
The sentence was suspended on

condition that he remain on good

behavior lor six months, stay away
from home and shop of Johnnie
King for six months and pay the
costs of court.
Plymouth H. Taylor pleaded guil¬

ty to a charge of driving after his
license had been revoked. He was
sentenced to serve 00 days on the
roads. The sentence was suspended
on condition that he pay $200 and
costs and refrain from operating
a motor vehicle during the period
of the suspended sentence.

Files Appeal
Patsy Marino was given a 30-day

suspended sentence after he en¬
tered a plea of nolo contendere to
a charge of speeding. The sentence
was suspended on condition that he
pays $10 and costs and does not
drive for 90 days. Marino served
notice of appeal to the March term
of superior court. Bond was set at
$50.
Barney Matthews entered a plea

of guilty to a charge of keeping
and maintaining a vicious dog and
allowing it to run loose after being
told to dispose of it. Judge George
H. McNeill ordered that the dog
be destroyed. Matthews was taxed
with the costs all of which were
remitted.
Jimmie Long was sentenced to

30 days on the roads after he plead¬
ed guilty to a charge of public
drunkenness. The sentence was
suspended on condition that he
pay $10 and costs and remain on

good behavior /or a period of 12
months.
Ralph Lockey also was given a

30-day suspended sentence on a

public drunkenness charge. His
sentence was suspended on condi¬
tion that he pay the costs of court.
Teddy Willis and Charlie Smith

were found not guilty on charges
of public drunkenness.
The state declined to prosecute

Joan S. Ziccardy after hearing the
evidence on a charge of operating
a motor vehicle without a license.

Cases were continued against
John Allen Simmons, Coland Grady
and Evelyn King. .

Beaufort Rotary
Adopts Project '

A club forum on community
.ervice occupied the attention of
Beaufort Rotary club members
last Tuesday night.
Led by Glenn Adair, club presi¬

dent and program chairman for
the evening, the group discussed
services to the community, one of
the four main Rotary services.
The group decided to re-adopt

the community building on Pollock
street in Beaufort as one of the
club's projects. Usually described
now as the Scout building, this
building was originally a Rotary
project. In line with Rotary policy
of establishing such community
enterprises and then giving it into
the hands of competent groups,

! the building was then turned ofer
to other sponsors.

However, the Rotary members
feel that the building is not being

! properly and fully utilized at this
| time, and they hope by re-adopting

it as a project to make fuller use
of its facilities.
The members of the group de¬

cided that they would at this
time try to satisfy two aims in re¬
gard to the community building.
They hope to get it cleaned up,
keep it clean, and advertise the
fact that it is available to anyone
wishing to use it.
The building, which has kitchen

facilities, is now being used for
kboth Boy and Girl Soout meetings,
but it may also be used for indi¬
vidual parties, suppers, as well as
for organizational meetings.
A report from committee mem¬

bers asked to investigate the con¬
dition of the chairs, tables, and
general cleanliness of the building
will be heard at the next Rotary
meeting. A report also on possible
arrangements for a long-term con¬
tract with a man employed to keep
the building uf will be heard. Re¬
ports on needed improvements will
be acted on.

Three guests were present at the
last meeting of the club They were
Lonnic Dill and Hoyle Greene,
Morehead City, and the Rev. B. D.
Critcher, new pastor at the Ann
Street Methodist church in Beau¬
fort.

Car Damaged
At Stop Light
A car owned and operated by

Clarence E. Paden, jr., of Beau-
tort sustained damage estimated at
f174 when it was struck from the
rear Monday night while stopped
at the traffic light at 20th and
Bridges streets, Morehead City.
Padcn told Captain Buck New-

some of the Morehead City police
that he was waiting for the light to
change when his car was struck by
dne operated by Elden Mason of
Harkers Island. Mason told police
that he would pay for the damage
to Paden's car. No charges were

preferred.
Another accident in Morehead

City Thursday morning caused
minor damage to two cars. James
Solomon Fullwood of Supply, N. C.
told police that be was driving east
on Fisher street when he collided
with a car which was proceeding
qorth on 13th street. The aecond
ear was driven by A. T. Leary, 1913
Evans St., Morehead City.

Captain Herbert Griffin of the
Morehead City police investigated
the accident. No charges were pre¬
ferred against either driver.

Preach Freighter Arrives
Here irem Wilmington Pert
The French freighter Amarante

arrived in Morehead City yesterdayiom Wilmington where it unload¬
ed a cargo of timber from South
America. The ship, under the com¬
mand of Capt. Rene Montignon,
came here to refuel before leaving
ft>r overseas.
The lumber unloaded at Wil-

mington will be used in construe-
Don work on the pier next to the
fort terminal here. Col. George
w. Gillette, executive director of
Estate ports authority, said that

timber will be shipped to Mora-
I City by barge along the In-
waterway.

County Farmers m

Combine Efforts
Plans to clean out Ram's Horn

canal and extend the outlet to New¬
port river' were made Tuesday
night by farmers owning land ad¬
jacent to the canal and the Holly
Spring community in Newport.
The group, meeting at Hester

Quinn's store, decided to cut the
right-of-way immediately and then
meet again after the survey has
been made by the Soil Conservation
Service and contractors have look¬
ed at the job and submitted prices.

Attending the meeting were L.
H. Quinn. Walton Quinn, W. Lenzie
Garner, Ernest W. Quinn, W. H.
Quinn, J. M. Quinn, and R. S. Gar¬
ner.
Walton Quinn was chosen to keep

records and organize the work.
Roy R. Beck, of the Soil Con¬

servation Service, reports also that
Leslie Springle, Fred Worthington,
Em Chapman, and Hugh Swan,
have a drainage contractor enlarg¬
ing the lead ditch through their
farms. The outlet lor this Job goes
through 700 feet of marsh in Rut-
sell's Creek. The work started *n
Tuesday.

Beck reports also that P. B.
Brachem, Wallace W. Garner and
Jesse Wade of the North River
community have completed improv¬
ing open ditch drainage on their
individual farms.
He says that these men used the

new type dragline bucket which
cuts a V-shaped field ditch.
Brachem enlarged about 3,000 feet
of old ditch, and Wade and Gar¬
ner dug about 1300 feet of new
ditch each.
The first carload of farm drain

tile to come into the county this
fall was unloaded by Joe Barnes of
Wildwood, Willie Roberts of New¬
port and Lionell Pelletier and
Lonza Wethington of Stella, accord¬
ing to Beck.
Beck points out that neighbor

group action is the key to improved
drainage for many farms in Car¬
teret county. Much of this action,
he says, is organized through co¬
operative effort with the Lower
Neuse Soil Conservation district.

Band to marcs,
GiveConcert 7
Members of the Morehead City

school band will parade in the bus¬
iness district of the town at 2 p.m.
tomorrow afternoon. They will also
give a short concert on Arendell
street between 8th and 9th.
The parade and concert Will be

in connection with the "Tag Day"
being conducted to raise funds for
the band. Members of the band
will conduct a house to house can¬
vass tomorrow morning. People
will be asked to make some con¬
tribution to the band's operating
fund.
Those who donate money will re¬

ceive tags indicating that they have
contributed to the fund. The
money raised will supplement that
given by regular subscribers to the
membership drive.

Navy Doctor Describes J
Role of Medics in Korea
The part played by corpsman

and doctor in the epochal with¬
drawal from Chosin Reservoir in
the subzero weather of Dec. 10SO
was described to the Men's club of
St. Paul's Epispocal church, Beau¬
fort. by Captain E. R. Hering (MC)
USN, at its Wednesday night din¬
ner meeting in the Parish House.

Captain Hering. a medical doc¬
tor. is commanding officer of the
Medical school at Camp Lejeune.
Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, who intro¬
duced him, said that Dr. Hering
has a background of 22 years in
naval medical services, the laat 16
with the Marines.
He was at Kiska in the Aleutian

campaign, in Macon and Tarawa,
at Saipan and Tinian, at Okinawa,
on the Pusan perimeter in Korea,
at the Inchon-Seoul operation, the
Wonsan landing and in the center
of the Chosin Reservoir campaign.
His decorations include four Le¬
gion of Merits for combat, and two
Presidential Unit Citation*, each
with two stars.
"The U.S. military medical

services are the best in the world,"
Dr. Hering aaid, and added, but
with no apologies, "the Marine
medical services are the best ol
these.
"The Marines have no nurses.

They have corpamen. And they
have nearly 1000 of tbem to each
division as well aa 72 doctors.
"They are trained to do their

work at the froot lines. And they
are the last to leave the front lines.
And, of course, many of them never
do leave the front linaa. They die
there.

"But, like all other Marines, dead

ji- ...4 1

or alive, they are evacuated."
There were more than 8,000 cas¬

ualties, some of them corpsmen
and doctors, in the 12-day with¬
drawal period. Temperatures
ranged between 20 and 30 degrees
below zero, but all casualties were
brought out along with all equip¬
ment. The thousands of Chinese
swarming in the mountains lining
the only road of exit got nothing
but return fire.

Dr. Hering described front line
surgery methods and techniques,
the adaptability of corpsmen. He
toM bow seriously wounded were
flown oat by planes of all branches
of the services ... Air Force,
Army, Navy and Marine.
While an ardent, loyal Marine,

Dr. Hering was unstinting in his
praise of the work done by other
branches of the U.S. military.
"We used 800 pints of whole

blood in that period. And we got
down to our last pint.
"Get behind the blood bank cam¬

paign. Help iL Give your blood.
Whole blood saved many a life in
that Korean withdrawal. It is sav¬
ing hundreds of lives in Korea
now."
A Navy movie of the withdrawal

was shown by Hospital Corptnun
lc Norman RoUnd.

Dr. Hering commented during
the showing that of 2S00 frostbite
casualties less thsn three per cent
sustained any loas of substance
such ss a toe, a leg, or any other
part of the body.
James Dirts Potter, president,

presided. Dinner was served by
the Ladies auxiliary under the di¬
rection of Mrs. George Stovall.

Beaufort Case Awaits Trial j

In Next Superior Court Term
George Snipes, colored, was or¬

dered confined to the county jail
under $500 bond to await the
March term of superior court, yes¬
terday after a preliminary hearing
in the Beaufort municipal recor¬
der's court.

Snipes was ordered bound over
to superior court after testimony
was heard on a charge that Snipes
assaulted Leonard Praylor, colored,
with a deadly weapon, a knife, with
intent to kill, cutting him about
the head, neck, arm and body, re¬
sulting in bodily injury.
Testimony in the case came from

Praylor and Hilton Bell, colored,

present at the time of the alleged
asasult.

Attorney Claud R. Wheatly, jr.,
representing Snipes, asked that the
bond be lowdred, in view of the
length of time before the superior
court will sit again and in view of
the financial circumstances of his
client. The plea was denied by
Judge Earl Mason. He pointed out
that the seriousness of the charge
called for a high bond.

In other action in the Beaufort
court, George Turner, jr., colored,
charged with public drunkenness,
was sentenced to 30 days in jail,
assigned to work the roads, with
the* sentence suspended on condi¬
tion that he be on good behavior
for two years. He was charged
with court costs.

Ernestine Roberts, colored, was
assessed court costs on a charge of
public drunkenness.

Charlie Jones, colored, in court
on a public dmrsVenness charge,
was given a suspended sentence of
30 days in jail, assigned to work
the roads, on condition that he re¬
main sober and on good behavior
for two years. He was also or¬
dered to pay the costs of court.
A guilty plea of public drunken¬

ness and of damaging a county jail
window to the extent of $6 resulted
in an order that Nathaniel Wat¬
son, colored, pay costs of court and
$6 to the county.

Isiah Murray, colored, charged
with running the traffic light at
Ann and Oak st., was ordered to
pay costs of court.

Costs were also assessed against
Albert Thomas, colored, charged

See COURT, Page 2

Medical Contest
Prizes Set Up '

Carteret county school children
will have an opportunity to win
the $1,000 national priie (or essays
on "Why the private practice of
medicine furnishes this country
with the finest medical care."
The contest, sponsored by the

American Medical association, is
offering prizes on the local level
also.

First prize in the county con¬
test, under the direction of the Car¬
teret county medical society, is $25,
and each county contestant will
have a chance at the big prize.

Plans for the county contest were
discussed at the last meeting of
the county medical group held at
the Morehead City hospital. Dr. N.
Thos. Ennett is chairman of the
public relations committee of the
group.
The group heard Dr. W. H. Bell,

radiologist for the Morehead City
hospital, discuss some common dis¬
eases and some rare diseases as the
scientific part of the program at
the Monday meeting. He presented
a number of X-ray plates of some
common diseases and a few plates
of rare diseases.
The cases, according to Dr. En¬

nett, were of unusual interest, and
were discussed by different mem
bera of the society. «
The Monday meeting Was a din¬

ner meeting and the hospital acted
as host. Dr. M. B. Morcy, presi¬
dent, presided.

Bishop Presides
At Cerenonies

Bishop Thomas H. Wright of
Wilmington, bishop of the East
Carolina diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal church, presided Sunday
afternoon at cornerstone cere¬
monies for St. Andrew's Episcopal
church, Morehead City. Approxi¬
mately 300 parishioners and guests
attended the ceremonies.
The Rev. Dan Allen, rector of

the church, assisted Bishop Wright.
Mr. Allen is executive secretary of
the East Carolina diocese.

J. M. Morrtll, senior warden of
the church, placed a Bible in the
cornerstone. The Book of Common
Prayer was placed in the corner¬
stone by H. Earle Mobley, junior
warden. Dr. O. H. Johnson, treas¬
urer of the church placed a list of
church members in the stone.
David Murray, secretary of the
church, placed a copy of the dio¬
cesan journal in the cornerstone.
The church choir opened the

ceremonies by singing The Church
Has One Foundation and closed
them with Christ Has Made the
Sure Foundation.
The church was organised a year

ago with 48 members and it has
grown steadily since that time. The
church building will be completed
in time for services on Easter Sun¬
day. The building is being con¬
structed at a cost of *70,000.

Reading Lessons
To be Discussed '

A reading consultant from Ginn
* company will be in Carteret
county on Nov. 17 to work with the
teachers on methodi of reading.

Miss Betty Sylvester will ipend
all day Monday in the county and
will be at the Atlantic school in
the morning, at Morehead City in
the afternoon and will meet with
the colored teachers Monday sight,
according to H. L. Joatyn. county
superintendent of achoola.

Miss Sylvester has had aeveral
successful years with the Ginn
company, publisher of school texts,
at . reading consultant and Joalyn
says that the county schools are
most fortunate In having bar
services even for one day.
She will give reading demonatu-

tiona and diacuas reading Isssaaa,
0

Students Paint
Their Classrooms

Students at the Beaufort graded
school have been painting the class¬
rooms alter school hours.

Students in two sections of the
12th #rade, two sections si the 11th
"

«>e, the, tenth. 81.ide and
eighM qrudc have completed p»ot-
ing the interior of their roonM. AH
work wa done after school.

Plans are underway to complete
painting of the inside of the school
building, according to Bruce Tark-
ington, school principal. He says
that the fathers and mothers of
the grade school children plan to
paint the interiors of the grade
school rooms.

In addition to the improvement
of the school building, the Beau¬
fort street department has added
to the recreational facilities of the
school. Workmen from the street
department have painted games on
the road back of the school.
There is now a volley ball court

on the road behind the school, as
well as a hop scotch game, a num¬
bers game, a hand tennis game, a

spot ball game, and a shuffleboard
game.

Jaycees Plan
Football Banquet
Henry S. Gibbs, jr., announced

at Monday night's meeting of the
Morehead City Jaycees that plans
arc almost complete for the annual
football banquet. The banquet
will be held at 6:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 24, at the tchool cafeteria.
President Walter Morris report¬

ed that work la still going on at
the new high school athletic field
at Camp Glenn. Part of the area
still must be cleared, but the rest
is ready for topsoil. Morris report¬
ed that a truck will be available to
haul the soil to the field.

L. G. Dunn reported that Scotch-
lite tape is still available to the
public. The Saturday street sales
will be continued and tape will
also be left at the drive-in theatre.
It can be sold by any Jaycee at¬
tending the theatre.

Russell Outlaw reported on final
plans for the party tonight at the
American Legion hut. The party
will begin at 8 p.m. All expenses
will be net by the club.

Tide Table
TldM at Beaafort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Nov. 14

5:34 a.m. 11:39 a.m.
5:46 p.m. 11:98 p.m.

Saturday, Nay. IS
6:17 a.m.
6:30 p.m. 12:44 p.m.

Sunday, Nav. IS
6:59 a.m. 12:38 a.m.
7:13 p.m. 1:29 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 17
7:40 a.m. 1 :18 a.m.
7:94 p.m. 2:10 p.m.

Tacaday, Nov. II
8:22 a.m. 1:98 a.m.
8:98 pan. 2:94 p.m.
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Morehead City
PTA Aids School
$1,000 Profit Shown on

Hallowe'en Carnival
Sponsored by Group
Jimmy Wallace, president of the

Morehead City PTA, announced at
the Monday night meeting that
$1,043.50 was raised at the Hal¬
loween carnival. Mrs. Rosalie Dow¬
dy's 11th grade won $5 for the,
best decorated booth. Mrs. Robert
Taylor's seventh-eighth grade won
a $5 prize for turning in the most
money and Mrs. Julian Murphy's
first grade was given $5 for having
the most original booth.
The PTA has purchased two rec¬

ord players for the primary and
grammar grades. Records on
speech correction were given to the
grades by Mrs. Darden Eure's Sun¬
day school class of the First Meth¬
odist church.
This week the community is ob¬

serving National Education Week.
Parents are cordially invited to
visit the classrooms on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday to observe
the children and teachers at work.
Conch Charles Hester was in

charge of the program for the eve¬
ning. After an introduction of the
members of the football squad and
their families, he talked about the
importance of football and its in¬
fluence upon the boys.
James Webb gave a report on

work done by the Jaycees during
the football season. This is a non¬
profit making organization which
sponsors the football projcct in
Morehead City. This year's gate re¬
ceipts have been turned over to
the school and put into the athletic
fund. The Jaycees have, at each
game, seen to it that the field has
been lined off, erected concession
stands, cleaned the grounds after
games, guarded fences, worked at
the gate and done other jobs.
They are now working on a plan

to have a new field built near the
Wallace fisheries. The PTA thank-
cd Robert L. Rose for the bus
given to the football team of the
Morehead, Oty school.

Mrs. W. C. CarltQft, chairman of
the membership committee, an¬
nounced that there have been 317
memberships sold thus far. The
attendance banners were won by
Mrs. McKenzie's first grade, Mrs.
Robert Taylor's seventh - eighth
grades, and Mrs. Waldron Bailey's
12th grade.
The Rev. R. T. Willis, jr., led

the invocation.

Hospital Issues
Visiting Cards
The superintendent of the More-

head City hospital. H. L. Greene,
has issued a reminder that the new
card system to be installed at the
hospital by the Morehead City
Junior Woman's club will go into
effect this Sunday.
The card system calls for a fam¬

ily card for each patient as well as
two visitors cards for each patient.
When these cards are in use, no
other visitor will be permitted to
visit a patient until a card has been
returned.
Morning visiting hours are not

permitted at the hospital. After¬
noon visiting hours are from 2:30
to 4:30 p.m. and evening hours are
from 8:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Cards will be distributed to vis¬
itors by women from the Junior
Woman's club who will work at
the reception desk at the hospital.

With the Armed Force*

Harkers Island Sailor
Returns from Overseas

Thomas J. Sparks, electrician's
mate 2/c, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Sparks, Harker* Island,
has arrived in Long Beach, Calif.,
aboard the battleship USS Iowa.
The battleship has been operat¬

ing off the east coast of Korea.

NhiM City Bnwaios
SmIc Books lor
The Morehe«d City Brownie*

will conduct a house-to-house can¬
vass tomorrow (or articles to be
distributod to patient* at tbo More-
head City hospital.
They will ask for books, picture

postcards, current magazines,
Christmas cards and toys. They also
would like to have an old tea cart
which will be used to carry the
articles from bed to bed at the
hospital. Anyone who wiahea to
donate such a tea cart can contact
members of the organisation by
calling 0-3188.

William Fodric, DCFN, hss com-
pitted IS months at a carpenter
school in San Diego, Cal., and if
now on the repair ship, USS Gun-
ston Hall, LFD S, in San Francisco.
His wife and young daughter,
Sharon, are on the west coast with
him. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Fodrie of Core Creek.

Ashton L. Willis, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ashton Willis of 1203
Evans st. Morehead City, has been
promoted to Aviation Metalsmitb
third class In the Naval Air force.
He recently spent a 27-day leave
with his family after serving for
eight months in Korean waters.

Willis is now attending airman
school in Norman, Okla. After com¬
pleting thia course, he will receive
specialized training in his rate.

Hla wife, the former Iris Cannon
of Newport and their son, Michael,
are making their home in Norman
while Willis raoaivea hla training.

Missing Greenville Man Found J

16 Days after Sailing Accident
The body of Seth S. Arthur of*

Greenville was found Wednesday
near* the Hoffman estate, Salter
Path. Arthur had been missing
and presumed dead since the night
of Oct. 27 when he fell from his
sailboat near the Atlantic Beach
bridge.
Arthur fell from the boat when

its steel rigging brushed against
a power line near the bridge. He
is believed to have been killed in¬
stantly.
The body was discovered at noon

Wednesday by Charlie Willis and
James W. Smith of Salter Path.
They found the body where it had
washed up on the north shore of
Bogue banks.
The two men said that they were

walking along the beach when they
saw the body lying face-down at
the water's edge. They pulled the
body up on the beach and notified
Sheriff C. Gehrmann Holland.

Holland called Coroner Leslie D.
Springle who went to the scene.
Springle identified the body by its
clothing. He ordered an inquest to
be held at 7:30 Tuesday night in
the county courthouse. Beaufort.
Members of the coroner's jury

are M. M. Ayscue, Albert Gibble,
Mack Collins and Herbert Griffin
of Morehead City and James W.
Smith and James Guthrie of Salter
Path.

Arthur's body was removed to
Dill's funeral home in Morehead
City. It was later taken to Green¬
ville where funeral aervices will be
held.

Arthur. 82. was an organ sales¬
man who made his headquarters in
Greenville. He was "at one time
publisher of a Morehead City
newspaper. The Coaster.

Funeral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon in the chapel of
the Wilkinson funeral home. Green¬
ville. The services were conducted
by the Rev. W. O. Henderson of
the Four Oaks Christian church.
Burial was in the churchyard of Mt.
Pleasant Christian church.
Arthur is survived by his wife,

the former Verna Lee Ctancil of
Greenville; a son. Vernon C. Ar¬
thur of VArahul Cityi W three
na.tiiater;. Mrs <leorge itewart of
N«w Bern. Mrs. Mavis Baytfen of
Wilmington and Mrs. J. L. Taylor
of Kinrton

Traffic Lights 4

To be Discussed
The Morehead City town com-

missioners will discuss the possi¬
bility of installing traffic lights on
Arendell at. in Morehead City at
its next meeting Nov. 20.
Mayor George Dill, jr., says that

he conferred with a lighting en-
gineer while he was in Raleigh
over the weekend. He has prices
which he will quote to members of
the town board when they next
meet

Dill aaya that the commissioners
hope to be able to afford progres-
sive lighting for Arendell at. in
Morehead City and that they have
been discussing the possibility of
installing auch lights for some
time.

Dill talked to the lighting en¬
gineer while he was in Raleigh at¬
tending the three-day convention
of the League of Municipalitiea.
He presided at a sectional meeting
of mayors and governing board
members of cities of less than 10
thouaand population. They discuas-
ed problems arising In towns of
that size and each suggested ways
an<l means of meeting those prob-
lema.

Beaufort PTA
RaisesMoney
To Aid School
The Beaufort PTA realized

$510.34 at its Hallowe'en carnival,
and $107.08 as its share of the con¬
cert given by the Choral club, it
was announced Tuesday night at
the regular meeting of the PTA.

During the meeting, which was
conducted by E. W. Downum, pres¬
ident, a letter was read, saying the
Bearifort organization would re¬
ceive a cup from the district PTA
congress for having made the
greatest gain in membership last
year.

Mrs. Jack Longest, membership
chairman, announced that the
school had 100 per cent member¬
ship this year in the organization,
with 712 members.
Other announcements made were

that there was $1314.49 in the bank
as of Nov. 1, that money raised
from the sale of Christmas cards
must be turned in by Tuesday,
Nov. 18, and that 188 children had
attended the teen-age canteen dur¬
ing the last month.

B. E. Tarkington, school princi¬
pal, asked that the December meet¬
ing be postponed until the third
Tuesday in Decembr, instead of the
regular night.
He announced that the Elizabeth

City band would play during the
half at the game tonight, and he
also announced that the town
street department had painted
games on the road running through
the school grounds, so school chil¬
dren may play hop scotch, shuffle
board and other games during their
recess.
He asked the parents and friends .

to notice the rooms in the high
school department, which have
been repaired and painted by the
high school studies tfWx school
hours. He mid he hoped parents
would volunteer to paint th* rooms
in the grammar and primary de¬
partments.
Following the announcements

that Mrs. fierbert Prytherch would
be in charge of the December
meeting, which will be a musical
night under the direction of
Charles Jones, music director of
the school, and that the roll call
attendance was won by Mrs. Mar¬
tin's 1st grade. Mrs. Hopkins' 5th
and Miss Chndwick's 12th grades,
parents visited their children's
rooms and teachers. They were
then invited into the home eco¬
nomics department for spiced tea
and cookies.

March of Dimes
Drive Planned
Plans for the 1953 March of

Dimes were made at a prc-cam-
paign dinner Tuesday night in New
Bern. Representatives of Carteret,
Craven, Pitt, Beaufort and Jones
counties attended the meeting.
Carteret county was represented

>y Mrs. C. G. Holland, Mrs. Roma
Noe, Mrs. Florence Deam. Mrs.
Walter Lasker and Mrs. Gordon
Skean. The fund drive in Carteret
rounty will be sponsored by the
Business and Professional Woman's
:Iub.
Jack McGee of Chapel Hill was

:hc speaker at the meeting. A
novie, Mothers on the March, was
¦lso shown.
The meeting was one of 16 sched¬

uled to make plans for the North
Carolina March of Dimes. Secre¬
tary of State Thad Eure, state
rhairman of the March of Dimes,
will attend several of the meet¬
ings.
Mrs. Phillips Russell, state direc¬

tor. said that the purpose of the
meetings is to study the polio sit¬
uation in the state and make plans
[or a "record breaking campaign
in 1953."
Other meetings have been sched¬

uled for Edenton, Waynesville,
Asheville, Roanoke Rapids, Lenoir,
Wilson. North Wilkesboro. Hick-
)ry, Wilmington. Greensboro, Clin¬
ton, Raeford. Charlotte, Raleigh
and Burlington.

Craaly TmcImts to Hur
Lector* mi labaissMn'
County teachers will hear a lec¬

ture on "Submission" and see 4
(ibn titled "The Face of Youth" on
Thursday, Nov. 20.

This is the fourth in a aeries of
Five programs conducted for all
county teachers by Dr. K. M. Fink,
consultant on mental hygiene. State
Department of Public Instruction.
This lecture will be at the More-

bead CUy school at S pjn. .A


